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Abstract: 

Waste management is a burning issue from the point of view of environment protection. If 

the same concept is extended to house hold management, then House wives also called 

home makers; also have responsibilities in reducing waste and managing waste since they 

keep the house in all respects including the financial control. If they consider foods and 

related waste to be managed so as to reduce wastage and esthetically produce food items, 

then they can help managing waste. Modern days’ house wives are aware of imbalanced 

economy and fluctuating price hikes of house hold commodities including groceries and 

that are one of the reasons for household wastage. This paper tries to find out the 

approaches used by house wives for reduction of wastage using an open-ended 

questionnaire. The data collected through questionnaire has been processed to find out 

current situation. The researchers being experienced from the area of Education have tried 

to suggest some ways useful in reduction of such wastage.  
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Introduction: 

 Food is an important element in the life of all living organisms. In case 

of human beings food is to be selected, processed or cooked and then to be 

consumed. This involves lot of time, resources, energy and money. So when 

a smaller portion of food is wasted all these resources right from growing 

food grains to cooked food are all wasted. Earlier the amount of food wasted 

was not significant as population was less. However, now a days when 

population has been exploding the amount of food produced is not sufficient 

for all and in such a situation if food goes waste, it becomes a serious issue. 

Scientists, Educationists, as well as layman are concerned about it and have 

been trying to get the solution. One solution is reuse, reduce and repair the 

products. In case of food to minimize its wastage, all these ways are to be 

utilized. If food is wasted, there is so much waste of water used in 

agriculture, manpower and electricity lost in food processing industries and 
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even contributes to so much of deforestation that occurs because of this 

sector.  

 An important method of waste management is the prevention of waste 

material being created, also known as waste reduction. Methods of 

avoidance include reuse of second-hand products, repairing broken items 

instead of buying new, designing products to be refillable or reusable (such 

as cotton instead of plastic shopping bags), encouraging consumers to avoid 

using disposable products (such as disposable cutlery), removing any 

food/liquid remains from cans and packaging,[17] and designing products 

that use less material to achieve the same purpose (for example, 

lightweighting of beverage cans). In view of this, the authors decided to focus 

on few objectives and find out some ways that would help reduction of 

wastage for which following objectives were focused- 

Objectives: 

 To identify eating habits of family members  

 To study eating culture of family members: Almost 60% families had a 

habit of eating with fingers. 

 To study the waste disposal method in family 

 To study reasons of waste food 

Definitions: 

 The terms used in this paper have been considered for their working 

definitions as follows- 

Waste: the loss of raw or cooked food materials before, during or after meal 

preparation in the household as well as food discarded in the process of 

producing, manufacturing, distribution, and retail and food service 

activities.Un-utilized commodities 

Waste Management: Waste management encompasses management of 

all processes and resources for proper handling of waste materials 

Reduction: Minimization 

Methodology: 

Research Type: In this mini research, the method used for data collection 

was a survey. It was with a single group post test type of design. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cutlery
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Waste_management#cite_note-17
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/management.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/process.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/resource.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/handling.html
http://www.businessdictionary.com/definition/material.html
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Tool: self-made questionnaire was used. It had 12 open type of questions. 

The responses were categorized in the form of common answers. 

Sample:  The data was collected from 30 house wives with the help of self-

made questionnaire. All 30 were working women. 

Statistical Technique used was simple percentage. 

Observations and Analysis: 

 The data was collected from 30 house wives with the help of self-made 

questionnaire. Their ages ranged from 22 years to 40 years.  

 The educational qualification ranged from primary fifth to graduate. 

Out of 30, the recently married was in the year 2010 that is four years 

before to 1995 that is 20 years before now. 

 All 30 were working women with a work experience ranging from 4 

years to 15 years. 

 The answers given by the subjects were analyzed question-wise. Their 

percentages were calculated as indicated in table I. 

Results and Discussion: 

 It was evident from the above table that 50% families had dining table 

eating culture. Some families that is 33% were eating on floor, a few that is 

10 % were having culture of eating on sofa and a few that is 6.66 % were 

having culture of eating on bed. Thus majority had a culture of dining table. 

 Use of spoon was made by 40% families, where as majority that is 

60% were eating with fingers. 

 46.6% were rice eaters, 40% were chapatti eaters, 6.6% were bread 

eaters whereas 6.66% did not answer this question. 

 Salty food was preferred by13.3%, spicy food was preferred by 

majority that is 50%, 20% liked sweet food items, 6.66% had mixed food 

habits and10% liked simple food. 

 Paper waste was seen in 6.66% families, polyethylene was waste in 

20% families, dry waste was seen in 33.3% families, 33.3% indicated wet 

waste and 6.66% said that their waste included mix type. 

 70% indicated that waste is disposed through corporation system,10% 

had self system of waste disposal and 20% used recycling method. 
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 Efforts to reduce waste were in33.3% in case of regular housekeeping, 

23.33% had quick disposal,16.66% had heir own monitoring mechanism o 

reduce house hold waste and 26.66% did not answer the question. 

 20% families had waste less than 0.5 kg,30% had less than a kilo,20% 

had around 1.5 kg waste and 30% had more than 1.5 kg waste. 

 The leftover food is recycled by 60% families, donated by 13.3% 

families, 20% families had indicated to give food to animals around them 

and 6.66% families throw leftover food. 

 16.66% families throw food for being stale, 63.3% said it is unfit to 

eat, 13.3% indicated that it is because of excess cooking and 6.66% 

indicated that it is because of out dated nature. 

Objective-wise Findings: 

 The objective-wise findings have been recorded as follows- 

Objective: To identify eating habits of family members  

 It was found that majority of families had a habit of using dining 

table. They preferred to eat rice than chapatti. Majority of them liked spicy 

food. 

Objective: To study eating culture of family members 

 Almost 60% families had a habit of eating with fingers. 

Objective: To study the waste disposal method in family 

 The waste produced in more families is of dry and wet type. Majority 

of them dispose the waste with the help of corporation system. The 

corporation office has employed waste collectors 

Objective: To study reasons of waste food 

 In majority of families the food that becomes waste is because it is 

unfit to eat. In few families it becomes stale or due to excess cooking or 

outdated, especially in case of readymade food items. 

Conclusion: 

 It could be concluded from the above findings that the reduction in 

food wastage is taken care of by house wives by not using spoons as it has 

an influence of culture. 

 The main reason for wastage of food was its unfitness. Most of the 

house wives take care that food is not wasted by recycling it, but beyond 
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certain time after its production it becomes stale and thus unfit for 

consumption. It is a good sign that the food in these families is not routinely 

wasted. 

Suggestions: 

 The importance of food and the ill effects of wasting food should be 

made a part of the school curriculum so children appreciate the value of 

food at a young age and develop respect for food. 

 We as individuals can implement small changes that make a big 

difference in the amount of food we throw away each year and thus 

contribute to reduce wastage of food as a national responsibility. 

 The purchased processed food should be consumed within expiry time 

to avoid and reduce wastage. 

 The ways of recycling of food should be shared so that others get 

motivated and become creative to prepare novel and recycled dishes. 

Table I: Table showing responses of house wives on Questionnaire 

Sr. 
no. 

question response percentage 

1 How many members are there in 
your family and your relations 
with them? 
 

-in-laws- 05 
Daughter-14 
Son-06 
Others-05 

16.25% 
46.66% 
20% 
16. 66% 

2 Are there any school going 
members?  
 

Yes-son-08 
Daughter-12 
Others-04 
No-06 

26.66% 
40% 
13.33% 
20% 

3 What is eating culture- on dining 
table, floor, sofa/bed? 
 

Dining table-15 
Floor-10 
Sofa-03 
Bed-02 

50% 
33.3% 
10% 
6.66% 

4 What is the eating culture-use 
spoon, fingers? 

Use spoon-12 
Fingers-18 

40% 
60% 

5 What is your family’s staple food- 
rice, chapatti, bread,? 

Rice-14 
Chapati-12 
Bread-02 
No answer-02 

46.6% 
40% 
6.6% 
6.66% 

6 Food liked and preferred by family 
members 

Salty-04 
Spicy-15 
Sweet-06 
mix-02 
simple-03 

13.3% 
50% 
20% 
6.66% 
10% 

7 How do you categorize household 
waste? 
 

Paper waste-02 
Polyethylene-06 
Dry-(dust, dry food)-

6.66% 
20% 
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10 
Wet(veg)-10 
mix-02 

33.3% 
33.3% 
6.66% 

8 How do you dispose them off? Through 
corporation-21 
Self-03 
Recycling-06 

 
70% 
10% 
20% 

9  What efforts do you make to 
reduce waste? 
 

Regular 
housekeeping-10 
Quick disposal-7 
Monitoring-05 
No answer-08 

 
33.3% 
23.33% 
16.66% 
26.66% 

10 How much daily waste is created 
in your house? 

 

0.5kg-6 
1 kg-9 

1.5kg-6 
More-09 

20% 
30% 

20% 
30% 

11 What do you do with the leftover 
food? 
 

Recycle-18 
Donate-04 
To animals-06 
Throw-02 

60% 
13.3% 
20% 
6.66% 

12 
 

What is your most common reason 
for throwing out food? 

Stale-05 
Unfit to eat-19 
Excess cooking-04 
Out-dated-02 

16.66% 
63.3% 
13.3% 
6.66% 

 

============================================================== 

 


